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Satellite Studies Radiation 
Covers Van 
Allen Belt 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 
(AP) - The windmill.shaped 
Explorer 26 scientiic satellite 
whirled into orbit Monday 
and began radioing a stream 
of information on natural and 
man·made radiation. 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said the 
satellite could make important 
con t rib u t ions to the Apollo 
manned lunar landing program, 
specifically in the design of pro· 
tective materials for the space· 
craft and in charting a safe 
course through the ocean of po. 
tentlally deadly radiation which 
surrounds the earth. 

The 101·pound electronic pack· 
age. which was launched at 4 
a.m. atop a three'stage Delta 
rocket. carried five experiments 
designed to learn how high en· 
ergy radiation particles are in· 

jected. trapped and eventually 
10 t in the Van Allen Belt. 

NASA said the satellite had 
achieved a highly elliptical orbit 
ranging (rom 190 to 16.280 miles. 
It circles the earth each seven 
bours and 40 minutes. 

On this path, Explorer 26 cov· 
ers the most intense radialion 
area oC the Van Allen belt and 
also the heaviest concentration 
of particles remaining from a 
U.S. high·altitude nuclear explo· 
sion. The nuclear blast, named 
Project Starfish. was conducted 
over the Pacific in 1962. 

The Van Allen band extends 
from about 600 to more than 40,. 
000 miles above the earth. The 
Starfish belt is centered about 
2.000 miles high. 

Radiation in the Starfish region 
is decaying rapidly. A survey of 
how its electrons and protons 
lose energy may provide scien· 
tists with clues to the beha vior of 
the Van Allen particles. 

A space agency spokesman said 
that if all the radiation particles 
in the Van Allen belt could be 
gathered together, they would 
weigh less than a pound. 

* * . * 
Iniun May 
Crowd North 
Pole Traffic 

Traffic note to Santa Claus: 
air lanes over the North Pole 
may be crowded on Christ
mas cve due to a 10w·f1ying 
earth satellite. 

Santa should be on the 
lookout for Explorer 25, the latest 
in the Injun series of space radia. 
tion satellites from U of I. The 90-
pound spacecraft is due to make 
several low pa ses over the jolly 
fellow's arctic home Just about the 

* * * 

time he is starting his legendary 
flying sleighride around the world. 

In planning the ov. 21 launch. 
scientists calculated an orbit de· 

igned to take the satellite directly 
over the orth Pole in the dead of 
winter when there is maximum 
darkness there. Although the Injun 
is eXlremely well equipped, it 
doesn 't have running lights or a 
horn . 

Injun's pas es over the polar reo 
gion come about every two hours 
and - tllke note, Santa - at an 
altitude of only 300 miles. Thi 
may look like poor planning to 
Santa , but it's all for the good of 
science. 

Space scienti ts here tend to 
minimile the potential hazard to 
Santa. They point out that he i 
said to be a uperior navigator 
and he undoubtedly has Cull knowl· 
edge of the orbital data for Injun 
Explorer. 

* * * Just how to .. Ive the tr.Hic probl.m ov.r the North Pol. mlV b. 
the probl.m both Sintl Ind his YDuth Ire pondering. Explorer 2S 
of the Iniun Iitellite IIrits now p'lSlS over S,ntl'l domlin Ivery 
two hours ,nd could force I ch'nge in Slnt,'1 flight p,ttorn. 

ildcat alkouts 
-In Stormy Seas-

Captain Removed 
Safely from Ship 

IUnder the Boardsl 

George Peeples gDes for I rebound in IDw.'s 11·78 lOIs to ProvI
dence here SaturdlY Ifternoon. FDr stDry of MDndIY night's g.m. 
with NDrth DlkDhl, which IOWI WCIn, 106-65, _ PI" four, 

Threaten Shippin-g E\\ lOHK ( \P ) - Long alh'r thr H'\t 01 tilt' ('f('W 'I,d 
ahantlOlwd ship the (,lptain Hnt! tIm'" Ul'\\1n'n of ,n mrri
can fr ight r awn. h in the ,'tlanlk \\ ere r ported ~afely re
mowd hlte \Iond, y. 

T oday/s News, B · fl Storm Buffets 
rle y N.W. Coast, THE UNITED STATES is making a strong behind·the·scenes effort 

to get South Viet Nam's generals out of politics and to unify civilian. 
military and Buddhist leaders against the Viet Congo 

State Department authorities, disclosing this Monday, said the 
United States would be glad to see any formula that would bring the 
elements together and get on with the job o{ defeating the Red guerrillas. 

• • • 
THREE GUNMEN took over a church rectory Monday to ambush 

two bank messengers and escaped with $511,000 in cash from a bank 
truck in Patterson, N.J. ' 

They also took $1,700 from the church. 
The gunmen, wearing Halloween masks, worked swiftly and quiet. 

ly, vanishing les than halt an hour after they arrived at the rectory 
adjoining St. Anthony's Church about 8:45 a.m. 

• • • 
THE CONGOLESE government struck out Monday to halt supplies 

of Soviet Chinese Communist arms reaching rebels in the northeastern 
Congo from neigh boring Sudan. 

The pilot of a Congolese air force B26 radioed that he had knocked 
out 15 trucks in a 20·truck convoy on the road between Aba, just inside 
the Congo's frontier with the Sudan, and the nearby Congolese town 
of Faradje. 

Intelligence sources say at least 200 tons of arms (or the Commu· 
nisl·backed Congolese rebels have been airlifted in Soviet·built freight 
planes to the Sudane e town of Juba, 150 miles from Aba. 

• • • 
THE SUPERSONIC Fill, the controversial fighter plane knOwD 

around the world as the TFX, streaked off on ib maiden flight Monday, 
10 days ahead of schedule. 

The sleek aircraft developed a malfunction in its wing flaps but 
otherwise performed "as well as had been expected," officials said. 

Air Force Secretary Eugene Zuckert, who arrived here shortly 
before the flight, hailed it as a "milestone of great importance to our 
nation." 

GOP Chairman Intends 
To Still Fight for Job 

Some flooding 
Wind gnsts up to 65 miles 

an hour whistled t h r 0 ugh 
North Bend, Ore., on the first 
day of winter Monday, while 
an intense storm buffeted the 
coast1ines of Oregon. Washing
ton and Northern California. 

Yakima, in south central Wash· 
ington, had 9 inches of snow in six 
hours to bring the total to 19 
inches on the ground, breaking the 
record of 18 inches in January 1921. 
Yakima recorded 23 inches since 
Friday. Spokane had 16 inches on 
the ground with the snow stilJ fall· 
ing. The snow was heavy inland to 
the Northern Rockies. 

Most of Northwestern Oregon 
measured more than an inch of 
rain in six hours. There was flood· 
ing in some streams in Oregon as 
the rain spread and began to melt 
the heavy snowfall of the last 
week. Temperatures were rising to 
above freezing throughout the 
state. 

No major roads were closed by 
snow in Northeastern Washing· 
ton and Northern Idabo, but snow 
removal equipment was taxed to 
the extreme. 

A heavy rain doused Northern 
and Central California and fore· 
casters predicted the downpour 
would contlnue thruogh Tuesday. 
Full gale warnings flew on the 
state's north coast and gale warn· 
ings on the central coast. There 
was no flooding. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - GOP Chair· in Chicago Jan. 22-23. 
man Dean Burch conceded Mon· On another (ront in the party's Supervelsors 
day he currel1t1y is sure of the postelection power struggle, Rep. 

'Charles A. Halleck of Indiana 

Sign of The Times 
The snow·obscured sign It the curb of I Spolean. groc.ry .tOtt 
parking lot. WIS mort thin Ipproprllt. Monday IS the city found· 
ered under more thin • foot ,nd • h,lf of lnow. Tr,fflc WIS 

sntrled, city bUllS r,n I.te and city school. closed two dlYI tlrly 
for the holidays - the first such clOlur. in • doced •. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Longshoremen 
Tie Up Piers 
In New York 

Their rescu by the Coa t Guard 
cutter RockAway climaxed a tense, 
drawn·out drama on tormy as. 

They hud toy d alone aboard 
the stricken ve. 1'1, th mith Voy· 
ager. for a night and mo t of 0 
day, aft('r the rest of thl' 42·mon 
crew hod tilkl'n to lifeboats Dnd 
hod been picked up by anothl'r 
hip. 
FOUR MEN di('(j in the oper • 

tion. 
A [or tho who remained on 

NEW YORK (AP) - A the hlp, the Rockaway radioed 
Maine. to _ Texas dock strike at 4:40 p.m., that I.t had "Smith 

Voyager four urvlvors aboard. 
was threa telled an w Monday Ve el still olloo\. Injuri appear 
as dissident Ion g h 0 r e· minor': . . 
men staged wildcat walkouts Prevlou me. sag had mdlcat~ 
. . only two men ond the captam 
In New York and Baltimore. still were aboard. with one crew· 
and un ion talk with Gulf man mi sing. However, gale·forc 
Coast shippers dragged on. winds and 2o.foot waves had pr -

Th Ik 
. d 40 vent d any communication exc pl 

e wa outs tie up by vi. ual ignal. 
piers in New York and two in Bal· THERE WERE DO immediate d • 

* * * 3 Shipwrecks 
Claim Total 
Of 69 Lives 

At I 11 t G9 seamen have d ~ or 
disappean'd in thr widely a· 
rated hipwr cks in th p t thr e 
days. 

timore. The work stoppage started tails as to how the removal o[ the 
Sunday night In New York upon four men wa accomplished. For . The accident that CO t the lea t 
~plr8tion of an BO-day no·strike hours. the Coo t Guard cutter had h~e - four - occurred about 780 
mjunction obtained by the federal refrained from moking the attempt mil !>Guth a t. of the , Bahama , 
government. becaus of the wind lind highea .1 wh~n on Am rlcan freighter, the 

Thomas W, 01 ason. pre ident Th battered ship, cracked and &mlth ~oyager, had h r h,ull 
of the AFL·CIO International Ii ting heavily, was 780 mile crackL>d In rou h. aJ by II shirt· 
Longshoremen 's Association, met southeast of Bermuda. l Ing cargo o( gram, 
with toP aides on the situation . In th tradition o[ the sea. capt. ! Other m mbers 01 her 42·man 

AFTER A two.hour meeting, Frederick W. ~ohle, of New York. cr w were r cued. 
Gleason said all local unions have and Third Mate Charles Jock on Th Coo t Guard reported Mon· 
been directed to hold membership of New London. Conn .. hod tay d d Y thal there was no sign of ony 
meetings to explain in detail the aboard when the order to abandon of the 32 cr wmen aboard II 
terms of the proposed new con. Wl\ given near noon Sunday. I freight r that ran aground In the 
tract. NEITHER of the other two Aleutian ( lands en route to Japan. 

All locals have been ordered to crewmen wa immediately identi· THE VESSEL, the san Patrick. 
vote for acceptance or rejection fled . One was reported to have I s nt lhr e di lr call. Rescu 
of the proposals Jan. 8. "frozen" with frighl on the rail -hip aid the area was battered 

Union leaders approved last refusing to JOin the others a they at th time by heavy raiM and 
week a proposed new contract with quit the ship. wav . 30 reet high. 
New York shippers, which would Tbirly·four survivors, and the In Tokyo owners of the Japn· 
permit gradual reduction in the bodies of four other crewmen who n e traWl' r Uji Maru said the 
size of work gangs in return for died in the operation. were pick· hip's enlir 33-man crew was pre
a guaranteed annual wage and ed by a German freighter. umed to have perished in a wreck 
other benefits. A shift In tbe grain cargo had off the coa t o[ W t Africa. 

THE UNION had struck when 
its old contract expired Oct. 1. but 
men were out only a lew days 
when President Johnson set the 
Taft-Hartley law machinery in 
motion for the injunction. TheTe 
was no work stoppage while the 
injunction was in effect. 

Iowa Alumni Director 
To Receive Award 

backing of less than half of the defended his record as the House Deny Traleler 
Republican Naliollsl Committee in minority leader and predicted he'll • 
any showdown over his job. retain that post against the chal· C 

But he indicated after a confer· lenge of Rep. Gerald R. Ford of ourt Zonelng , -'If His Reindeer Say 50'-
Lor n C. Hickerson, Executive Director of the Iowa Alumni 

Association will he honored h the Alumni Federation of 
olllmhia nivcrsit, at a special convocation Dec. 30. ence with Sen. Barry Goldwater Michigan. 

that he sti ll intends to carry ~he When he spoke to reporters out· Th Job F -
fight to the committee's meetlDg side Goldwater's apartment, Burch ~ n~on Counly Board of Suo o'-'m er 

had Rep. William E. Miller of perYIsors have denied. at least tem· • 1 
New York at his side. Miller porarily. the proposed rezoning of 
was national chairman untu Gold· 36 acres south of Iowa City to per· 
water picked him as his running mit the establishment of a trailer 

Readier Happy Now 

Stlllinttndt" ".'" 

mate. court 
After a morning sesalon with . . 

NEW ORLEANS. La. IA'I -
James A. Futon is an 82.year-old 
former peddler who says he'd 
been sad all his life until he de· Goldwater, Miller told newsmen The board said that the request to 

he feels Burch sbould keep his rezone had been denied "lo give the cided to play Santa Claus. 
job even if only a bare majorily metropolitan planning commission 
of the committee endorses him. a chance to give the matter its at· 
Rep. Bob Wilson of California tention" and until the county had 
also sat in on the morning ses· adopted an adequate sanitary code. 
sion with Goldwater and agreed C. E. Peterson and Ralph L. Ray· 
with MiUer's one-vote-ls-enough as- ner had made the request, asking 
sessmenl. the tract to be changed from an 

Richard M. Nixon and other agricultural to a hi,hway commer· 
party leaders such 81 Gov. George cial classification. The 36·acre area 
Romney of Michigan have said Is located on the weat side of High· 
that Burch should step down unless way 218 about three-Courths of a 
he has broad support from the mile north of Indian Lookout. 
party, not jll8t a simple majority. Indian Lookout residents had ob, 

Burch made no claim Monday 01 jecled to the r e Z 0 n I n g on the 
broad support within the commit· grounds that the proposed 27S·unit 
tee but said that as of now he trailer court would increase traffic 
can count 86 "very solid" votes on and present A tro(flc hazard on 
the lIl·membtr national ',roup. Highway 218. 

" I never was happy in my 
whole life." says Fitton. who 
lives on an $80 monthly state 
pension check. "Then one day. I 
hit on the Santa Claus idea. 1 
became the happiest man in the 
world." 

Each December. he walks aU 
over town in his somewhat 
ragged costume. Children rush 
to touch his real 10.inch beard 
and talk to him. Shoppers wave. 

"I wouldn't give it up now for 
nothing." Fitton says. "I don 't 
get a Renny out of it. Just happi· 

• ness ," '1 

F mOD 1» Deaf I~ QuI and bit 

eyes are so poor he uses a mag· 
nifiying glass to read. 

As a youngster, he says he 
was orphaned in Oldham. Eng· 
land, where he was born. 

He had practically no educa· 
tion, and was so poor ' he never 
got D present as a child. 

He came to the United States 
in 1902. He worked as a belt
maker in Lawrence, Mass. , wan· 
dered through the country as a 
peddler, married twice. He had 
no children. 

Fitton says he has been in and 
out 01 New Orleans since 1920. 
He lives alone in a cheap room· 
ing house. 

The Santa idea came by acci· 
dent, he said. 

"I was looking In a itore win, 

dow when a little boy saw my 
beard and came over," Fitton 
said. "He asked me to bring him 
the toy car in the windOW. 'If my 
reindeer say so,' 1 answered. 

"I bought a Santa Olaus outfit 
and started going around in it. 
I've done it for five or six years 
now. 

"The children ask me for 
everything in the- world. But I 
always put it on the reindeer -
not Mommy or Daddy." 

Cooler 
Flir Iftd coldtr Tuesday. Much 

colder tlit. Tuesd,y night Plrtl~ 
cloudy Ind Wlrmer. High, 2h 
MrtholSt .. 4h IOUthwolt, 

The award is presented to dir ctors of alumni programs. in
titutional development and edit· 

ors of alumni reviews (or their 
"distingui hed contributions to 
education." II i to be presented 
at a lunchenn marking the 50th an· 
niversary of the Columbia Alumni 
Federation. 

Hickerson has been choseD to 
speak for the 24 recipients of the 
award from acro s the nation. 

The luncheon is planned as part 
of a convocation marking the gold· 
en anniversary 01 the Columbia 
alumni group. The highlight of the 
event Is the awarding the Fed
eration Medal for distinguished 
oServi.ce to Education to mem
bers of the American Alumni Coun· 
cil whose services have been 
" ignificanlly pro d u c live. far· 
reaching and distinguished." 

Loren Hickerson ha served the 
1Jnivers\ty a~ alumni director siM! 
~~7. He ~ t~ first full-time di· 
rector lor the UDiveraitJ. 
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I ' • I' Budget requests 

I I,' . \I ' t')HJ I' l\I.\TlO~S ASKl CS for the University by 
,11" till' lIo.ml of lkgcnts lotal $ (4 ,550,627 for the next Hvo 

) (·ars. Th is dn('~ nol include appropriations for the opera
t;OI1 of Unhersity IIo~p itals or for capital improvements. 

The Jlre~enl appropriation for the Univ'rsity is $31,
.. , ' UlViO{). Thi; mcans the Hegents have asked the state ttl 

illcrease , uppo!'t by $12,588,127. 

The total proposed operating budget for 1965-67 is 
;-;~ 07.'5-.627. E~tim,lted income for th is period is $13,520,000. 
This includes mOIlC'Y received by the University from 
SOll rces other than appropriations - it comes from student 
fct's, overhead on government contracts, special fees , 
sa:Cs, endowment interest, f cderal funds and any other 
outside sources. 

Of the som c:cs of estimated inc:ome, only student fees 
:1I~ d tuition costs arc under control of the University and 
t ·OI del he im:reascd to Illeet growing n 'ccls . . 

Cosls fOI' II lI dergraduates from Iowa in Liberal Arts 
an' 11011' ~,'3'IO a year. This is highcr than similar costs at 
1I1livcrsi tics in ~[inncsota, Indiana, South Dakota, North 
Dakota, Wist'Ollsin, Mic:higan, llIinois, cbraska, Missouri 
ami Kansas. 

Cusls at Iowa Stale also rank highest whell compared 
10 ~dJ(J<) I~ ill Ihl'se sla les. Stale Colkge ranks sceond in 
I llis ('Olllpll risoll. 

11111 \ raisillg ,llld(,lll fees ill order 10 fillancc ncc:esary 
l 'lIh t'rsity ('~Jla nsioll is noL feasible for Iowa or for Iowa 
51:1 1(' ami 5Ct. 

' \ ('adcmit' sa1:lIy increases lor the next two years arc 
pr(ll-o~l'd at $.3,1;55,568 for the U nil'crsi ty. This figure aims 
at "el'ping fael ill y pay cheeks in third plac:e \l'hen eom
p:,r('<1 with olher institutions in the ~ridweSt. This does 
not, howl'vcr, l:ollsiucr compeli lioll from universities out
si(!c tIK- ;'I l idwe~t. 

·(lII ·;tt'adl'll1i . salary increases take $481,438 in the 
1lJ'(l!-o' ('d J\cg('111 budget for Ihe Ull iV('rsi ty. This increase 
.is designed to k('l'Jl lhe Univc rsity competitive with labor 
nJ.,I~ ill th(' Iowa City-Cedar Hapids area. 

Prorosed increase r or genera l expcns('s nrc $303,393; 
" lor Ilook l" 'Iwm('s they ar '$45~I ,O()(). 
I ' , 

Arkr takillg Ihe present cosls per student and mulliply-

~ng them hy expected enrollment inc:rcases, the University 
j asking [or $:2,983, 4.5,3 to accommodatr the increases . 

Sum Iller Session increases are rxpected to be $190,000. 
" :~ The Uni\'e)'sity has also proposed $2,877,275 for 
. :'sll'engthening progrnms." This money would go toward 
~tliring more facu lty and library staflmel11bers. Added staff 
'memhers would mean more CJua li fied people fOT a given 
,iHill1 ber or sllldcnts. Eaeh staff member would thus have 
:~10rc lime to derote to less stuclents. . , 

:' ,The aski llg~ for the University do not present a very 
.~ Il( ·nllragi ll g picture for buc1g<,t-cutters. The largest factors 
:(lr the $1.3.000,000 increase inc:luc1e salary increases, enroll
:in('nt incre:!su~ and program strcngthening. 
: . Salary hikes and enrollment growth are two simple 
ti1C:tS of academic life. The last major inc:rease, the pro-, 
:gram strengthener, may well take the biggest ellt from 
;tIlt' governor and the Legislatl1l'l'. 
: Bllt in thl' large context of state growth, this is par-
klllnrl)' llllfortllnate since progress and added exccllenc:e 
is us important to the University and to Iowa as is merely 
~lH\r~illg lim p. - JOIl Va1l 
-~--

University Bulletin Board 
I 

IInly.n"v lIulletln loard notlctl mutt b. rectlYld If Th. DIlly low •• 
offiCI, Room 201 Communlcilloni Clntlr, by noon 0' Inl doy b,'o'l 
""blle.tlon . ., hlY mUlt bl typed .nd Ilgned by an odvlll' ~, officer 0' thl 
organ Inti on bel", ,Iubllcllocl. Puroly 10~1.1 '"nctlon. a,. not all.lbl, ttr 
Ihl' .. ctlon. 

PHYSICAL EDUC ... TION EXEMP· 
TI(ltl SKILLS TEST5; Ma le ~~u(Jc nls 
"I. hi li/! (0 lake I/.~ clUlmllllo/l lest 
ill pl •. v.lc.1 t;dlw;lIlon Sklll~ mu,l 
"~ ~i~I~ I'i 10 ' ;,ke Ihl& lr'l hy . I~Il . O. 
/'!'l t'1~ d Il nll,r. "herr ~ddlUonal 
tuf lll l11rt illn fo".'rr ll tll,[t Ih(' Ir,L mav 
h~ phttlll1rri. S tlH.!OllboJ \~IHI nt'e nol 
I'rJl''''rH'1i hv .1 :1 11 . tI wil l H f hI' r eL'· 
mjlli'l,1 10 h lk l' fh e' ('Xf"I1I Il(1 11 I(' ;o. l III 
rl ... n'l ~f';11 ";rh" 'lltlllIl Skill" (hll'll1J.: IIw 
fi n' SC III Cbl(' r of 'I IU 1064 J;r, 8('11001 
yc~ ,·. 

YWCA 'A'YSITTING SERVICI! 
C.II VWCA orrlce. d240 IIternoon. 
for ?"h .... ttlln)l .lIlor"i,,~ 

tHR ISTtAN SCIENCE OrRan I,.· 
linn tl1~r" pnrh Tue.'dav rvrnln~ al 
? :15 in Union aoom 1. AJI are wei· 
come. 

"ARENTS COOPERATIV~ IAIY· 
SITTING LEAGUE . 1'ho.o Inlera,l ed 
III mc'"b~,·.lolJl c·.1 1 ~Ir s. Charles 
lI ~w tr~y, H M22 . Tho.\O ,t •• lrln!: . 11 · 
I""S, c~1J Mrs. V/'ank bl)cllacy, :138. 
Grir.1. 

PLAYNIGHTS oC mixed Tccrc~p"n. 
AI Dctlvltles f .. " sludcnU, hlarC hc· 
ully Illd their spouses. are held 
It Ihe .'Ic ld Hou~c each Tue.dal 
.nd "rlday .. 'ght from 7:30 to 8::!t 
/1 .01 ., .. toilced no bo:ne var' lty 
contc.t I. schQdulod. (Admlalon It, 
nudent or .t.,f m ~ard .1 

COMPLAINTS. SllIdent~ wl.blng to 
Ilia Unjverslty co01p!alnu can 110" 
plcJc up their forms at the Informa· 
tlon Delk of the UnIon .lId tUrQ 
them In at the Student Sen.!J:., Of· 
flce. 

:rhe-'Daily Iowan 
1'he Daily IOWGn " written and edited by ""udents alld is gooerned by 
(/ lu),mt o( (i')( stl/ciellt trustees rlceted by tile all/drllt bodV (//Icl four 
t'II ,I /(·(:.' apJloi/,lcu "II tilo presldcllt 01 file V,llIiC·r5ity. 1'IIc Drill" 
1,,1/ nil's c(/illiriul Iwlicy /s fl ol Gil CX1'TCJ·~-j(J/i of SUI odmllll.!tTotton 
pnlir. ', or (11' /111,1/1, In (JI1!l11(lrticlIwr. 

, 

MEMBER 
AUDIT IUREAU 

OF 
~IRC:ULATION' 

PuhUshod by Student Publications, 
Inc .. Communications Center, Iowa 
City, Iowa. dolly ucept Sunday and 
M~llday , ,"d lellal holldlYs. Entered 
l fi 8econd'clp~~ mallet at the post 
ornce at Iowa City under the Act 
nr ConllrolO of March ,2, 1879. 

0101 7""" Irom noon to midnight to 
r I'Pr( /I~W~ lIernfi .nd announce· 
m~l1 t. to 'rhQ Dally Iowan. Editorial 
q(flcos are In the COlDJllunlcltion. 
(,:011 cr. 
-- ---------
l"b3erlpllon .atls: By Clrr\~r In 
IvwI City, $10 per year In advance; 
,Ix months, $5.50; three months, $3 . 
Ely mall In Iowa, $9 pCI' year; six 
otIollths, $5; three OI011lh5, $3 . All 
olh~r mall s\lQscrlptiolls. $10 per 
year;,. 81>\ monilia, $5.60; th ree 
UoIJ,JWI., $3.2:; . 

TIl. A~socl.led PreIS Is en tilled ex· 
I:IU~lv.ly to Ihe use for republica. 
tlon of III local news prlnled 
In thl. now,plper al well u all AP 
1MWI and dlap.tchel. 

A ~\'I'r'" .~If '·I.l . Prof, Althur" 
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Sweeties 
conquer 

teen mates 
By AWT BUCHWALD 

W ASfHNG'l'ON Tcenllge-
ologisls, tho expel' Is who sp~nd 
tMil' Lime studying Ule habits 
and mOI'es of teenagel's, have 
iu t come up · 
wilh some more · 
!i' ightcn i n gin . 
Corm a I ion. It 
appeal's the fe
malc of the spe· . 
cics is l a kin g 
over more and 
mol' c as the 
head of the 
tribe, and teen
a ~e·ism is fast 
developing into a BUCHWALD 
matriarchy. 

1\ recent study by Lester Rand 
of l hc Youth Research Institute 
of Now York reveals that the 
re ale teenager is slowly gelting 
control of the purse strings of 
the teenage male. , Rand's sur· 
vey revealed Ihat teenage boys 
were turning over their allow
ances and earnings to their 
"steady" gil' Is. Teenage girls 
seem to have convinced their 
boy friends they can manage 
their money beller and make 
it go farther . 

"f have discovered ," Mr. ~and 
said, "lhat some leenagers even 
have joint bank accounls." 

Mr. Rand also discovered that 
tccnage girls were pu tting their 
boy Criends on budgets and de
ciding \VIlat they should buy in 
Ihe wdy oC clolhes as well as 
luxul'ics. 

"IN MANY cases," Mr. Rand 
saicj, 'Ilbe gi rls badger their boy 
frieuds inlo demanding larger 
allowances and wage increases. 
Gil'1~ also seem to hound unem· 
ployed lad. into getting jobs ~o 
they .can have. more spending 
money." 

"ti~ :,ul'l-'ey revealed that male 
taste- ill clothcs, haircuts, and 
even 3ulomobilcs was bcing dic· 
tated by Ihe female teenager. 

"!:don'l know why, perhaps it's 
parCQ]ttu innuence," Mr. Rand 
saidi -''but Ulc female teenager 
is in :the saddle." 

Tho"exlent oC the in[]ucncc can 
be saqJy d"amalized by what 
one youlh lold Rand in Boston. 
"My girl wants me to be aslcep 
by 11 and . since she lives next 
doo~ she checks my bedroom 
light to see if it is oCL II 
T~E TEENAGE girl also plays 

an ~ortant role in deciding the 
edu~tion of her boy friend . One 
boy O'OYealed he wanted to go to 
Tufts, but his gi rl wa nted him 
lo 3D to Boston College, her fa
theril; school, so {hat is where he 
is g5tn:t 

-r.lr. Hand also discovered t1\ilt· 
tecllltl-~e girls aclually select ca: 
reel foJ' their boy friends. One 
youti!, ; who was on his way 10 
bcco/Uln,g an accountant, changed 
ove{ tb law when his steady in· 
formed him she would never 
marry an accounlant. Unfortu· 
nately, in tbis case, al ter he 
started law school, she got en· 
gaged to someone else. ,-

The report also revealed that 
tcenoee young ladie make the 
deci~ibns on what films their boy 
fl'ientls will see, what records 
tney; lvill hear. and what tele· 
visioh programs they will watch. 

The so·called "teenage mar· 
ket." which is said to be worth 
billions of dollars, is controlled 
almost entirely by Ihe Cemale, 
just as the grown·up market is 
Icontrolled by hel' moth cr. 

What docs this all mean? Mr. 
Rand: sa ys ~hal leenage boys are 
much more lOnely and insecure 
than tecnagc girls. They submit 
to all the indignities bccause they 
Ctlll't resist rcmale flaUery \ and 
thc'y're suckers for 'anyone who 
listens to Iheir ti·oubks. 

iT'S ALMOST impossible for a 
le l\a~o boy to I'csist a girl who 
pretcnds sho has his best in· 
tercsts_at heart. 

Thc {J'ag ely is lhat, at the vcry 
moment tcennge boys arc fi ght· 
ing to brcak away from paren\,ll 
control , they aJ'e meekly hand· 
ing their hard,w(ln vi~torics over 
to their gil' I fricnds . 

MI1:'~al)d concludes, "The m· 
erican·· husband of the fu ture 
gives-·~·very indication of becom· 
ing com p letely househroken. 
Most of lho spadework is being 
done now." 

(Attention, teenagcl·s. When 
wrjtUjg to protest lhis scur
ril~u· · colLlmn, pleasc send a 
sltnr\!led. self·addressed en
velo[le.) 

, , . 

University , 
Calendar 

~ursd.y, December 24 
Chris hllJS Eve, U n i vcr s I ty 

1I0Ilday., o(fices closed. 
ij=t-idav, Dlclmber 2S 

No,vaily lowan. 
Saturday, December 26 

NolDaily Jowan 
~ fridllY, J,."uary 1 

No \I)aily Iowan. 
UnU/crsity Holiday, offices clos· 

ed. 
-• .saturday, Jlnu.ry 2 

NoO~ ily Iowan 
. .' Monday, January 4 

3:30 p.m. - Iowa Engincering 
Colloqui um ; R. W. Knecht, Na· 
tional Bureau of Standards, "Us· 
i"" norl,et~ 11110 ~Ij~q il es to Ex· 
plQre ; the 10pospllel'fI" - S·l07 
Engineerillj{ Bldg. ' 

j:~O' 11.01. - 1t'l~krlhnU: W~~· 
consiq\ ~ , < .. ,. 

~I 0 10 II 

Profile of Berkeley/s 
~ arrested students r 

The recenl conflict at lhe Universily or Caliio):nia at Bcrkoley 
resulted in, among other things, the &n-cst or over 800 demon
stralors. , , 

Being alert, Ihe political science groduQ{e sl. dents ~eeided to 
analyze some oC Lhe components of the demonstralion, to unaer
stand the clements involved and also to find Ollt eX(lctly what type 
of students were involved. 

The sUl'vey was a random sampling of 596 of the arrested stu· 
dcnts, Of these. 537 are currently regislered UC students and 16 
were employes of the university and 21 were alumni. Three are 
spouses of students. . 

OF THE remaining 15 non·students, none had ever been ar
rested befol'c and 11 inti icated no affiliation with any group. 

Of the entirc group. 57 PCl' ceDI indicated no gl'oup affilialion. 

Eightcen pel' cent were Young Democrats, 23 werc from civi l 
rights groups, 7 were afCilialed with rrligious groups, 4.5 were fl'Ol11 
YPSL, YSA, DuBois clU9 and ISC. COli' rvative groups claimed 1 
pel' cent. (Because of overlap, Ihi~ amO\mts to more than loo per 
certt. ) 

TH E MEDIAN grade point of the arrested sludents is 2.9. In· 
c1uded in the group were 53 National Merit Scholars, 20 Phi Beta 
Kappas, 8 Woodrow WilSall fellows and 260 winners oC various aca
demic scholarships and awards. Twenty have published articles. 

Of the arrested studenls, 18 !ler cent were graduate students, 22 
per ccnt were seniol's and 22 pel' cent were juniors . 

Vacation schedule 
• J 

U,!'Ntdit!/ ' ribraries- and the Uniollu:ill lollou; revised 
sched"les during the vacation period. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES 
Art Library Dec. 28 to 31, 8:30 a.m. 10 noon and 1 p.m. to 

'5 p.m. 
Botany-Chemistry Library Dec. 21·23 and Dec. 20'31, 8 a.m. 

10 noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Education Libary Dec. 21-23, and 28-31 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, 

Jan. 3, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Dental Libl'al'y Dec. 21-23 and Dec 28-31 , 9 a.m. to noon and 1 

p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Math-Physics Library Dec. 21-23, 8 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 

5 p.m. ; Dec. 28·31, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.: Jan. 3. 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Music library Jan. 3, 2 p.m. lo 5 p.m.; Dec. 21·23 and Dec. 28·31, 

9 1\ .m. to 5 p.m.; Jan. 2, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Pharmacy Library Dec. 21·23 and Dec. 28-31, 8 a.m. lo noon . 
Medical Library Dec. 21.23, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Dec. 28·31, 8 

a.m . to ~ p.m.; Jan. 3, 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Zoology Library Dcc. 21·23 and Dec. 28-31, 8 a.m. to nooll and 

1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Main Library Dec. 21·23 and Dec. 28'31, 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 

Jan. 3, 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Engineering Library Dec. 21-23 and Dcc. 2l!·31; 9 il.m. to noon 

ami 1 p.m. to '* p.m. 
dcology Library Dec. 21-23 and Dec. 28·31, n a.m. Lo noon and 

1 p.m. to 5 p,m. 
L.lwr and Management Library Dec 23, B a.m. lo 5 p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
The niu/l is closed Dec. 24·27 ; Information Desk Is open 6 a.m. 

to nooll and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Dec. 21-23 and Dec. 28.31. Union is 
closed Jan. 1 and 2 except for the TV lounge. 

University offices will follow their regular schedules except for 
Dcc. 24·25 and Jan. 1 when they will be closed. 

~----" -------
foday/s 'Spanish 

By WILLIAM ARCHER 
Re.dlng time 5 Min, 
Study time 5 MIn. 

A) ) have one book (one 
houseL 

Bl Tengo un libro. (unu co~a). 
C) TANG·go/OONlLEE-bI'O 

lOON·ah/CAH·sah) 
A I ) have two eyes. 
B) Tengo dos ojos. 
CI TANG·goldose/O-hose 
A) I have throe frjends. 
B) Tengo Ires amigos. 
C) TANG-go/ trace/ah·ME·gQs. 
A) '1 have four brothers 
B) Tengo cuatro hel'mahosr-
C) TANG-go/QUAT·trow/all'· 

MJ\H·nos. 
A) I hove five flngel's 011 each 

hand· 
B) Tengo cinco dodos en cacla 

mano. 
C) TANG·go/SINK·oh/DAY·dos 

lain /CAH·dah/MAH·l\o 
A) There arc six books on my 

tllble. 
B) Hay sci Iibros en mi meso 
Cl. I /SAY ~s/Llm·bl'o l ain/. 

me/-r.'!AY· Dh 
A 1 Thc're !\I'e s ve il men here. 
B) li llY slete hombres aqui. . 
C) I/sec·A·loy/OMIHrace/ah· 

KEy 
,\ I ) \l'lIn/ cigltl g l ~sscs, 
n I '\)IIIt' \,(j o('llll Il~O 
l' ~, ~. \1 (I till h? ~ \I t .f 

A) There arc nine boys in the 
class. " , 

Bl lIay nueve ninos en la clase. 
Cl I/new-A-vay/NEEN,yos/

oin/lah/CLAII·say 
A) [. have tell fingers on my 

han,rl .' 
m :)longo diez dodos en r,nis , 

manos. I 

C) 'l'AI'-{G·~o/ti e·ACE/DA y. 
dos/alnJmeesJM'\H·nos 

A) There are eleven men here. 
B) Hay once hombres aquL 
C) IIOWN·say/OME-bruce/ah· 

KEY 
A) There are t we[ve hours to 

the half day. 
;8 ) Jlay doce ho(as en un media 

dia. 
e ) I/DOE·see/OH·rahs/ain/-

oon/ MAY ·dee-oh/DEE·ah 
A) lie is thi rteen yeurs old . 
B) Tiene lrcce flnos. 
C) 'fea·AIN·nay/tray·secl AIIN· 

yo 
A) II has been fourleen year •. 
B) Haco calm' e 9no . 
C) All·sny/coh·'fORE·see/AHN· 

yos 
A I [have fifteen minUles. 
B I Tonga quince minulos. 

I 'l'ANG-go/KEEN.say/me
NgW·toH 

Aftcl ' 15, Ihe 1I11mbcl's become " 
't(llf nnr' six ', ; t('11 :\111\ ~l'v\Jn' : • 
'fli~z ' ~r ~riR', 'dtr .', I1r ' IO I 'c nl¥.,' 

r \' I ' ·,1 , 

. 

Water-skiers fight: .. in . GOP 
I ~I' e, BRYAN HAU • , The thing ab'~ Kueehe\ that rea)ly '~\+cls som~ 

. \ I ,I ' G'f"t An_Ivst .. I' l ~t\tl\e'~rtl\Le R Ilublicims \is\ tba Il\f'\ from Call· 
The CIl' nl woes of the Republican Party ' a e Co~nia. Wht!n he was chosetI' wHip, iY was' because 

caused by a group of Base Conservatives and nol the majority of lhe party lhought it might be good 
by liberals and moderates as some columnisls to have the Pacific as a seeond fountain of strength. 
would have the public believe. These conservatives The rcsult s of the LU64 eleclion, hOWevcr, cleariy 
do lIoL w:lI\l to "broaden lhe popu· demonstrated lhat only Lake Mlchigo-n is worKable 
Inl' bnse of the party bllt arc out in this role lind deviations con be disastrous. '\'be 
to nnl'l'OIl' il even mOI'e than it now one Ihillg which might sove tbe senior senator from 
is. They look to lhe narrow base C:1lifornia is that the Base Conservatives are not 
the party had back in the days in the majority among Senate RepUblicans . 
when it was winl,:,lg elections - MOST ARE too concerned with looking back-
they want '10 l1Clul'n to the "good wards at loo many things to give milch altention 
old days." Those behintl the party 10 the fact that Lake Michigan is as traditional wIth 
purge mOVes arc in reality wa ter· their party as Abc Lincoln. Also, th~.y fear that if 
skiing cnthu!iasts who believe the bot\\ their 'leader ' 'anlt whip 'were fPorn the Lake 
source of strength (or the Grand Michigan a\'ea, people' might tiegin lO associate the 
Old Pm1.y is actually Lake MI<:hl- HALL traditionol source of S~nate Repllbllcan' leadership 
g"Jn. They wish to' bav~' . th~ 1~adersll ip coming wilh the late Joseph McCarlhy, and ldon't want to 
from thi s area instead or beirlg widely disfributed ruh the risk of having CalifornianS- think they're 
as is currently tile case. ;., , cOllsiderec\ un· American b}' the ·GOP'. Evei1 if the 

In the HOllse, ·R~p. Gerald Ford (R·Miek ) sev· .·1 cntire state is' oommunlst-Inspired !( even' started by 
era! years 'ago defeated Chnrles Ho~ven (J;l.IoW3) ,,' lne Russians ), its ,big enough - 'especially' in the 
10 become chail'man of the Republican caucus. ThiS electoral college - to be tolerated uHtli ' there's 
was the Hrsl success the Base Conser'vatlyes had. enough slrength for the patriots to 'Uirow it' out of 
Now with the deCeat of Ben Jensen (R·lowa 1, Lhe the Union. Orange County would then tlecome Its 
only IWO Republican House leaders who arc not replacement. But Cor the lime being, as long as 
close to Lake Michigan are the minority leader and other Republican leaders are being drawn nearer 
his assistant (both have managed to retain power the fountain of strength, the majority of Republi· 
because UlCY have adjoining districts in states bor- can senators think it best to put up with Kuechel 
dering tile Lake , hence are not too subject to cries and California even if his is not an ideal situation. 
of "dtstl'ibution"). In the Republica·n National Committee, the Base 

THE FACT that these two positions are held by Conservatives are being forced to accept a com· 
men whose dislri cts are over 150 miles from the promise with other elements of the party. Dean 
Lake Michigan shore is generally accepted as the BUt'ch {!'Om Arizona is clearly unacceptable. The 
prime reason for the move against Halleck (R· Optimists of the party Celt that Gov. Smylie of 
IndJ. The Base Conservative Celt they were only Idaho would be best as a replacement because his 
strong ellough 10 purge one man at a lime, and the name had the appropriate connotations. While Ida' 
leader was nalurally placed higher on their pl'ior- ho is closer to the source of GOP leadership than 
ity list than tha,t of whip. is Arizona , neverlheless, the Base Conservatives 

However. if Ford should be succe,s~ful in ousting Cclt that sueh a change would be meaningless from 
HaBeck, it is to be expected that the whip will also theil' view, 
Call shorl1y. j Then Congressman John ;Byrnes (R- They searched Jong and hard and finally came liP 
Wis.) may well be the r~placerhcnt, sinc;e he is al.: \Iith a compromise candidate whom they feel will 
ready considered it power within the Pfll'ty and receive the backing of the Optimists. In the na· 
since he fulfills the territorial base requirements tional committec a coalition between Optimists and 
necessary 10 satiate the Base Oonseryativ~s. Base Conservatives is more than sufficient to In· 

In Ihe Senate thel'~ \las been talk of pll~iiin j: S~n. sure election. 
KuedicJ ' from his pbsllion as minority )fhip. The The Base Conservatives have put forth the name 
reason for this action is not Ihot he tillIM to sup· oC Ray Bliss and the Non·Pessimists of the party 
port Goldwater - it ' has clearly been shown that immediately clocked to support him, feeling that 
if 13aITY had had the support of less senatorial and his name not only had the right connotations, but 
congressional candidates he would have done bet- would serve as a good counter to the Democratic 
ter. Nearly every candidate who supported him ran party 's welfare ideas, The Base Conservatives 
poorly and there by dragged Ihe ticket down and would be happie!' if Bliss were from someplace 
BG right along with it. Nor is it a public relations closer to their hearts, but they arc. political realists. 
move, as some have suggested. Replacing Kuechel As soon as Bureh 's leadership was challenged and 
as minority whip in order to grab newspaper hcad- Smylie was suggested as a replacement they knew 
lines from the Democrots is not considered a good ttrey didn't have the strength necessary 10 win 
enough rea&O{f by most GOP senators. I This Is not alone. The result is the coalition . and the probability 
the Year of the Whip, even to Ihe Chinese). i that BH swill Qvercome Burch. 

Early l:l housing different 
By TOM STONE 

Guest Analyst 
In the early days of the Uni

versity, student hO\lsing was op
erated in a different manner 
than it is today . Students lived 
off·campus until 1913 wilhout the 
benefits o£ the OCf·Campus Ad· 
viser, approved 
and unapproved 
housing, or 
U n i versity De· 
partment of En· 
vil'onm e n tal 
Health and Safe' 
ty. In 1913 the 
first University 
Qperated dormi· 
tory opened. It 
was financed by 
a legislative ap- STONE 
propriation of "not to eKceed 
$lSO,OOO" with the Cunds to come 
Crom a state tax levy on real 
properly and a laler appropria· 
tion for fire·proofing. 

Financing of dormitory con· 
struction CI'om lax funds conied 
through the construction of Quad· 
rangle men 's dormitory with the 
bulk of the cost paid by federal 
and state grants. Since the 
"Quad" was u.~ed for the Slu, 
dent Army Training Corps during 
WW I, federa l funds financed 
about 25 PCI' cenl oC the original 
cost. , 

II] J!l25 the General Assembly 
pa sed what is known as the 
"D 0 I' mit 0 r y LilW." This law 
changed the original philosophy 
under which the first dormi
tories were buill. Altol' the pass
age of the law, the dormitory 
~ystem at Iowa became com
pletely self·liquidating and s~ lf-

sUPPllrling It Oferates on that 
basis today. 

THe ACT aulhotizoed the State 
Board of Educatiol'l Clater the 
Board of Regents ) to: "Mort· 
gage any real estate acquired Ilnd 
the improvements erected there· 
on in order to secure necessary 
loans" and to "pledge the rents, 
profits, and income received 
from any such properly fo)' the 
discharge of mortgages so exe· 
cuted." It Curther provided that, 
"No obligation created hereunder 
shall ever be or beco/Ue a charge 
against the State Of [owa." 

Since thal time the system has 
had to pay its own lVay, provid· 
ing lor all openl\ing expenses 
and debt retirement on both 
married and single-sLudent houii
ing out of current revenues. 

This inclllde~ such expenses as 
oUice space ~ in Gilmore Hall 
built by tak fund ) eleclricity, 
heat, and Wiler supplied by the 
University, sewage treatment , 
gal'bage disposal mId fire protec· 
tion [rom the city. and tuition for 
the children ,of married students 
l,iving in trniversity housing. 

As lhe system grew, the ne· 
ces~ity for centrallEed manage· 
menl booamc apparent. In 11m 
the Manager of University Dining 
Services w~s ' given respof1sibility 
for the dining Cacilltics in all 
dormitory units. (Hillcrest was to 
be added to Lhc sysLc,IT) the next 
year.) 

By 1947 the office oC Dlr~tor 
of Dormitory and Dining Servlcus 

. was created and the post·war 
rush oC veterans became hi . bil 
problem. 

SOUTH QUAD had been built 

during Ihe war and was convert· 
ed to a men's dormitory in 1~. 

''Temporary'' bar r a c I( s were 
thrown up for both singlp. and 
married students. In addition two 
trailer "vilJage" were presst<! 
into use . The trailers lasted into 
the early 'SO's while the tempor· 
ary barracks became the begin
ning of the University's married 
tudent hOllsing program. 
The construction of the dining 

area Cor Quadrangle, tile new woo 
men's dormitory, Burge Hall, the 
Hawkeye and Parklawn apart· 
ments for married students and 
lhe addiUon to Hillcre t complete 
the Caeilities of the Dormitory 
and Dining Service. 

The dormitory system has al· 
ways tried to operate on sound 
business principles, pro v i ding 
buildings which will give a maxi· 
mum ervice liCe with minimum 
Maintenance. Since the business 
venture is not designed to pro· 
duce profits from eithel' reveneus 
01' (rom resale, Ihis has proved 
to be a sound basis £01' operl\' 
tion. 

Later arlicles in thIs serids 
will deal in greater detail with 
specific areas of tudent haUl!
ing. The problems of operatin, 
the dormitory sy tem, married 
student hou. lng, and orf-campll! 
houslng will be featured in th~ 

next several issues. The SOrl~ 
wl11 also cxl'lore thc fulure d 
vclopment oC student hous!n 
from the viewpoints of the Uni, 
versity and City of Iowa City, 
deliling with the problems of ur· 
ban renewal , the. ClP'Jndlng en· 
rollmenl, etc. ---

Letters fo the edifor-

Bar~acks home defended 
To the EdltDr: 

I ~ou ld likc to make a st<\1emcnl 
concerning on 81'tlcJC contained in 
the Dec. 18lh popel' conCCl'nlng 
mill'l'ied sluden' housing. A sfu· 

wbic' is 'velnt : I AlN·tay . 
From 20 10 too they are the 
same ' s Engli h. 'Y~ !I~ , 21, 
they say, twenty and one -
'veinte y uno ', 'velnte y dos', 
etc.-

30 is treinla (,!'RAIN·toh ) 
40 is cual'cnta (q uah-nAJN ·lah ~ 
SO is cincUenla Iseen·QUAINT· 

tah ) 
60 is sescnla I seca·SN 
70 is setenta (say·TA1N·tah) 
ilO Is ochenta (oh·CHAIN·tah I 
90 Is noventa (no·VAIN-t ah I 
100 is tien Is ~·A(N) 
J 000 Is mil t mel1ll 

(el COllyrlll lr1 d by 'he S II C e d 
Speudl Corpon,Uul1 , 19(i3. Sllu nl ~h 
Spocd Spucc'h nPIICII1'S hI Th Dnlly 
Iowa n 31 1/ pU Jllc Cl'vlce. Thc 
Spe~ d Sp ""h rUI/I' t' cunH!.l. of M 
I~xlbook. n S<'I of lwo 4' rpm ree· 
ords and II dlcliollRI'V of wo.klnt 
word~ . 'l'ou may p'u"chaRC a'IY one 
or alllhl'e' IIcm s by sendllll/ cheCk 
0" mone)' m'dl'!' for $2 .9~ preach 
111 rm'~ "SI'ANI~ II " l lh l ~ n~\yMJlnl/tll" 
lVil 111'1' . 11 \ 1i1·;1 t Illi \'0\( II III I~ 

.1 .1 nU'111 Ih_1 • ~ 01/01' ,, ' 111111',,), 
lInt!, mIn i anI e" ,I 1.1, 

dent's wife I'efcrred \.0 thCl bar· 
racks ano quonset hou Ing as " lIko 
livjng in a 1)arn.:' 

, Since I have been. member o( 
married stutlenl housihl ihce Sep· ' 
tembllt. [ find It hard tb call m)l 

! home a bal1n. ~ II'IlIst lillY, that wHen 
my husband and 1 IIrrived here In 
lolva City lifter a two day trIp by 
car from New York, J didn'l find 
Ihe bal'l'{lcks the most Inviting or 
comfortable looking pll\ClCI But,' 

fl or a few week' of work we \1'01'0 
quit.c proud of our home. , 

Now thai lI'inter I aetlln« in on 
I owa we find it nee ary to make 
a few adjustmenl, ueh a ttn'nlng 
Ufl the heater, eallng off drafty 
"'Indows and the like, Even today, 
I remarked to my hu band how 
UI'J1r1~ed I WAS 10 fInd it 0 WUl'tU 
~ven lhough Ihe rodio IlnllOuncel' 

11 ill it WllS ·3 degrees. 
On two ucclIsioll ~ 0 tm' Wt' hnve 

hud the muirllenunc(' ('r'lV rome 

MkI the man \YO very neat and 
dIdn't Icave a mark 01 soot any· 
Ivhere to be found , Which could 
easily happen while Working on 
th pipe. The next dR>' or so we 
received a post car9 from the Unl. 
versity , asking whal we thought 
of the service We received arid we 
were very pleased to know that 
they aL least checked to aee If the 

.,work ~as completed, When the 
electriCity wps repaired, we were 
both away' and found thelle jobs ·· 
t.o be done satisfactorily 81so. 

J may not be an expert on the 
problems concerning the married 

. sllldent housing, but felt I would 
like 10 defend what we now call 
home. 

Mr •• K...."th G. Mann 
117 RI.lnhlt Parte - .-----

to fix things. A new (llcce of pipe Itt .... " I" Inyl," t •• I!I .. 
was pul on ollr h Iller, and elQc, '/llnlo", III Lltt.n t. ,lie I I.r. 
t I I " 0 k .. ~ do . the kit An l't'lf1 mu.t l~hI. n" 
I' CO ,,' r l'aS non- wrltto" ."IIt~UI'l •• rOI~'''' 1 rh n light ~n ll h:lli , ttre t o. ~~y IhIUI4'.H,... tin .". • 

f
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Iowa will be affected by II two-year Comprehensive 
Menial Jleolth Plan sludy now being eor'iducted in 
the slate. 

Financed by a $10t,4OO granl from the U.S. Pub· 
lie Health Service, the study emphasizes a new 
trend evolving in the state's mental health program 
- a shiftln~ away from ,\!mphflsis 0/1 ,state ,hospital 

, I" t '~~atrp'ent and tow{l\'d tht: carll or mentally ill 
• II 'p,cl'son in 10sal ,comm\Ulities. 
: I· 

I To ~ completed by July 1965, the stUdy is as-
, Messing Iowa's melltal health needs, what resources 
", , arc available 10 meet these needs, what improve· 
: ... . fTlents in current practices would help slltisf1' these 
. needs, ~hat kind o[ preventive serviceS! can be de· 

.. , . vejoped, and what steps should be taken for 1m· 
I' , plcmenlatlon of a Comprehensive Mental Health 

.1 Plan. 

Humane custodial care was their function, since ef· 
fective treatment was unknown and recovery was 
usually considered unlikely. Although governed by 
physicians, these institutions were tal' removed 
from the public . view and from any local commun- t 

ity relationships which might have aroused interest 
in their work . 

\ 

"OUT OF SIGHT, out of mind," was the pub-
lic's attitude towllrd mental illness until well into 

' the 20th century. Occasional ripples of protest 
stirred whenever scandalously poor care was in· 
vestigated, but often this interest waned as quickly 
as it was born. 

Nevertheless, some experiments brought results 
and some patients recovered from mental illnesses. 
The idea grew that with persistent treatment men· 
tal illness might begin to respond to new methods 
as had many of the physical illnesses. 

SMa DAIlY IOWAN-II CiIt', 1. __ T ....... y, Dec. U. '1:,~p .. , 

~I Fellowships for GOvernment 
'Service Studies Available 

tud nls inler~t ~ in a <''31' er in the Go\' mm nt en;<.'C 
who "ill ree.: i\'e their bachel r' d gree in JlIne are ofh>r tl n 
opportunit} to apply for fellow hip to stud} at three differcnt 
univer itie . Each fellow hip has a tot. I "aille of " ,000. Th > 

~tipcnd is ~,500 and th remainder of til grant ('OIl\ist of f s 
and tuition at the three coopera(· 

l ing llni\'er ilies. 
Beginning this June, fellows 

1
1I'i11 serve a three-months'intern
h.ip with a government agency in For information lid applica

Alabama. Kentucky, or Tenn . lions. Ludent hould IUIt.e to 
see u h a the TVA, the Mar hall Coleman B Ran n . educational 
Space Flight Center. a city or a director, South rn Re ion I Train· 
department in one of th tate

l 
ing Program In Pubh Administra. 

govemmen . During the I tilln, Dr \\' r J, U~iv I'$ily. Ala· 
academic year. they will take I bama. 

DOUBTING THOMAS? 

HOPEFUL AGNOSTIC? 
THE STUDY is being done by the Iowa Mental 

Health Authority, directed by Dr. Paul E. Huston, 
head of psychiatry and director of the Psychopathic 
Hospital here. Project director is Dr. Herbert L. 
Nel&Oll, assIstant professor of psychiatry. 

A principle objective of the study Is to identify 
arcas in the state which need community mental 
health cenlers. Sixteen centers are now in opera
tion in various parts of the state. 

World War 1I served to stimulate demand for 
more attention to mental illness after many young 
men were rejected for military service becaus'C 
they were "mntally unfit." 

Twisted Wreckage OIrulianity ha more to offer thall hope. It ha positi .. 
proot ill the form of a MIRACl.£ Yfhic:h foretold. 
described and i inten Iy pe~1. A tile RelipoUJ 
Leaders or send me a card mark~ ESP-11. My reply is 
free, IIon-Denominationa'. hri lian. Martya W. J:iMt,. 
Box 53, Glea Rid&e, N. J. 17Q21 (USA). 

lf the current study Tinds that a community needs 
a center and if local enthusiasm is present, funds 
on a matching basis will be provided through the 
Stale Department oC Health to establish the center, 

IN ,,.., the federal government [01' lhe first time 
recognized mental illness as a national problem 
when Congress passed the National Mental Health 
Act. This act provided grants to the states for traIn· 
ing personnel, research, and for helping states de
velop "the most effective methods of prevention 

Twisted wrecb,. I. th •• fttrm.th of • celll,lon 
betw.en a Ipeedin. frel9ht .nd • p.rked pu
senller train which killed 4' persons in Mexico 
Sunday. Amon, the 7S inlured we,.. three Amer· 

iean tourists, Th. Iccident oc:c:urred n .. r Villa
hermosa, about 600 miles southeast of M.lIico 
City. 

-AP Wirephoto 

COOPERATING with the Mental Health Author
ity in the tudy are the Iowa Association for Mental 
Health, the Division of Memali Health of lhe State 
Board of Control, the Iowa Association for Retarded 
Children, the State Dcp~liment of Health and many 
other agencies. 

diagnosis, and treatment of psychiatric disorders." ,Downed Plane 
' The Iowa Mental Health Authority was estab· 
lished in 1947 to qualify for these funds. Iowa began ' 
an expanded program directed toward the early ( 'hell U A R 
recognition and treatment of meQtal illness in local IS . .., 
communities. ' 

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS 
MATHEMATICIANS 

Let's discuss tomorrow 
III science alld lechnology, the accomplishments 
of today are but direction for tomQrrow. Why? 
Simply because re LIng on the accomplishments 
of today is a luxury we cannot aJford. 

In Communications Engineering, where 
others are content to modify, our Inandate 
is to CREATE 

In Eleclronic Data Processing Systems, 
where others are content to innovale, our 
mandate is to CREATE. 

Th~s, then,. is the philosophy ••. the crux of 
intellectual thought, .. at the Nation«l Security 

. Agency-tt'llefe lite co/tUpts of tomorrow are t/~ 
proble/llJ of today. 

So let's discuss the future; .. 
yours and ours 

If you are a gift/!d and interested Engineer or 
Mathematician, we have much in common-including 
A COMPUL ION TO SUCCEED. 

Our futur~ is contingent upon a constant input of 
new .. , and creative ..• scientific talent •. , the 
lifeline of any institution. OUf success is embodied 
in the technical capabilities of our professional stalT. 
To a ure this, scientific employees are, encouraged 
to pursue graduate studies at local univereities 
under Agency sponsorship, Your future with NSA 
will entail education ... early responsibility •• • 
and unu ually ehalhmging assil\nments. 
Why? Becau e . . . \ 

• We MUST create completely new kinds of 
communications equipments and systems embodying 
concept and techniques T1iAT HAVE NO 
PRECEDE T .. . antennas, tra .. emitters, receivers 
and terminal hardware 'Of a most advanced design. 

e We MUST assure the complete invulnerabili ty 
of m age content through the novel • •. but never 
!Italic ... science of cryptology, 

e We MUST develop special refinement for 
computer and electronic data processing systems 
•.. experimenting with the latest semiconduclors, 
magnetic film and s~lperconductive devices to provide 
new logic circuits and memory units fpr increased 
speed and capacity. . 

Inlere ted? ... If so, then LET'S DiSCUSS 
TOMOHROW. Repre enlative5 of the National 

ecurity Agellcy will be on campus i.\l th~ near.future. 
", Chock wilh your Placement Office for delails'rand 

Ida' ,/. , lell, or wnte to: . 

Mr. Phillip M, Colfey J • 

College Relations Branch 
Office or p,ersol:U'lel ' 
National Security Agency 
}'ort George C, Meade, 'Maryland 

Book Group 
Puts Out 1st 
Publ ication 

A new organization for book lov
ers from all over the state has been 
formed in Iowa Cit~. 

Called Friends of The University 
of Iowa Libraries, the organization's 
purpese is to bring together book 
collectors and scholars interested 
in diSCUSSing books and literature 
and in acquiring rare books and 
manuscripts for the University. 

The first issue 'Of the ol·ganiza· 
lion's biannual periodical, Books at 
Iowa, which will inform readers 
about notable collections and servo 
ices of the University Library, is 
now available. In addition to this 
40·page publication, m~mbers will 
receive a newsletter with noUces of 
the organization's activities such as 
special lectures and meetings. 

Membership in the friends or
ganization is available yearly to slu, 
dents for $2, regular members for 
$5, contributing members for $25. 
and suslaining members for $100. 
Patrons are recommended for liEe 
membership upon contribution of 
~l.OOIJ, either in cash or in books and 
manuscripts valued at this amount. 

The organization has received a 
$t,5OO annual grant for the next five 
years from the Old Gold Develop· 
ment Fund at the University, to 
which prospective members may 
address contributions in order to 
gain membership. 

A council of ten, five of them con
nected with the University, directs 
Ihe organization. M e m bel's are 
David Archie, editor of the Charles 
City Press and of The Iowan mag· 
azlne; Kenneth Nebenzahl, Chicago 
rare book collector; Congressman 
Fred Schwengel, past president of 
the Iowa Book Collectors' Cl\Jb j 
Judge Harvey Uhlenhopp, Univer· 
sity graduate from Hampton, and 
Edward Wearin, cattleman and 
state senator [rom Red Oak . 

Faculty members are Charles 
Gibson, chairman of Ihe Depart· 
It)eht of History; John Huntley, as
sistant pl"Ofessor of English; George 
Forell, professor of religion; How· 
ard B. Latourette, professor of 
radiology, and Hunter Rouse, direc· 
tor of the Institute oC Hydraulic Re· 
search. 

Included in the first issue of Books 
at Iowa, the Friends of The Univel" 
sily of Iowa Libraries' nelY publica· 
tion, are six articles: "Leigb Hunt 
Association Books" by Luther A. 
Brewer; "Plugging the Gaps: the 
D.A.B. Project at Iowa" by Stow 
Persons; "The Mark Twain Edi· 
tion" by John C. Gerber; "A Baron 
Corvo Exhibit" by Clarence A. An· 
;rews, "The Edwin Ford Piper Col
leclion of Folksongs" by Harry Os· 
tel', and "Ruth Suckow: A ClIlendlir 
of Letters" by Fr8pk Paluka. 

VA Hospital Cites 
Employes' Services 
. A ~pecial recognition program 

was conducted on FridllY at the 
Iowa City VA Hospital to honor em· 
ployes for participation ill the in· 
centive awards program, for out· 
standing or superior performance, 
and for special service. 

Ralph Tines, head cook in the 
Dietetic Sel'vlce, received a special 
service awarll for 17 years of Fed
c"al service, 12 years at tho Iowa 
City VA Hospital. Tines is retiring 
on a disability retil'emen!. 

Wiilillm 1\11111.ill \'eccivcd 0 spccinl 
scl'vice ownl'n fOt' 30 years of Fed· 
cral SCI'vicc, 12 os n nUrsirlg assist
ant nt the Iowa City VA Hospital. 

Oile hundred and twelve employe n S a National Security Agency ('eceived certificates or cosh awards 
" , \. "ort Ceofse G. Meaa~! M. rylal\t1 for their p~rticipqllQn In the ihCel)' 

" .. Nt lAl, 'tl I'PI ~'I'I\ N I 'I' h ,,'wn:.t' Ilv(' nwm'c1 pl'(l'I'om fOl' SU!!:lI', tlon 
WI/IRI Till CONO!",' 0' TO"'Ol~QW 'ARI rltl 'lOBLtt:is o,.,TciD~Y 0\' idean that have impl'ove(\ serv-.. _____________________ ~lce, eQuipm~t or procedure,_ 

u.s. Relations 

CAIRO Iof! - The destruction of a 
U.S. oil company plane by an Egyp· 
tian jet fighter has thrown a new 
and potentially dangerous chill into 
relations between the United States 
and the United Arab Republic. 

The plane. a twin-cngine Fairchild 
ClI2 owned by the John W. Mecom 
Oil Co., of Houston. Tex., was shot 
down Saturday near Alexandria. 
Both its crewmen were killed. 

The dead were identified as pilot 
Hoyt Williams, 44, of Mulberry, 
Tex., and Kjell Grupp, 37, of)falmo, 
Sweden, a flight mechanic with long 
service abroad. Williams' expectant 
wife. Marjorie, al'l'ived from Jordan 
Sullday night and was described as 
distraught and near collapse in the 
care o( a nurse in a Cairo hotel. 

Although President Gamal Abdel 
Nas~r's government said the plalle 
had ignored repeated orders by the 
two Egyptian MIG fighters to land 
at Cairo Airport, l\lecom Oil of· 
ficials said tbe plane was on a rou· 
tine f1igbt. (ollowing routine proced· 
l\I'es when it was shot down. 

In Reykjavik, Iceland, Mecom's 
chief pilot, Capt. E. K. Nold of Hous· 
ton. said the plane bore clearly vis· 
ible American identification marks 
on both sides of the fuselage. 

A company spokesman said the 
plane was flying from Amman, Jor· 
dan, to Benghazi, Libya, to bliy 
samples for Mecom's operations in 
London. 

THE INCIDENT generally i ex
pected to set back efforts to thaw 
the freeze thaI set in between the 
two governments following the burn
ing of the U.S. Information Agency 
library in Cairo last month. 

And if these efforts are bungled 
by either side, it could have far- ' 
I'eaching political and economic reo 
percussions in Egypt and on the 
U.S. role in the Middle East. 

Egypt can lII·afford a new crisis 
in its relations with the United 
States. High prices, food shol'lages 
and overextended credits h a v e 
plunged it into the WOl'St economic 
crisis in its history. 

80TH SIDES have given every 
evidence of trying to patch up the 
maller. 

U.S. Embassy officials have reo 
frained from any omcial comment. 
[ufluential Egyptians a p pea r to 
have made every efort to assure 
Americans the downing of the plane 
was "a terrible misfortune, but Ih 
no way premeditated." 

Both sides were known to have 
been making tentative [eelers t.o 
normalize their strained relations 
when the incident occurred. 

Student Arrested 
After Discharge 
Of Tear Gas Pen 

James Alan Wong, A3, Iowa City, 
was arrested and charged with il· 
legal discharge or a tear gas pen 
Sunday night near an office in East 
Hall. 

Police said that Wong, 27, ana· 
tive of Hong Kong, was arrested 
aboul 9:30 p.m. Sunday after wit· 
nesses saw him discharge lhe pen. 

Dul'ing his ar'raignment Wong 
said he carried the pen with him tOI' 

protection. He said he needed it 
because of his smail physical size. 
lie slands rive feet, two inches tall 
and weigh about 130 pounds. 

Wong WIIS released Monday morn-
ing on $250 bond. • 

Stale law prohibits the discharge 
of ,91lY ~ear gas \~el1PQn by unauth· 
orized PCl'so)\Re\ t1~d canies a pen
ally !Jf l)lI'('() mOI\t1L~ to on par j;lil 

nlen e, a f lie of $fiOO to P,OOO. or 
both, upon cOllviction. 
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Monday's Action 
Bob 8rammell (53), North O .. kot .. c.nter, grabs a 
rebound In Iowa's 106·65 victory here Monday 

night. Hawks in the picture are George P.eplel 
(45) and Chris Pervall (32). 

-Photo by Ken K.phart 

Shula Prepares 'The Game Plan' 
BALTIMORE LfI - Don Shula along in the season, you go with 

began polishing Monday The what has been success[ul," said 
Game Plan of his young coaching Shula in the solilude of his of· 
career. But there wi\1 be no fice. 
startling new look by the Balti. Shouldn't he be feverishly at 
more Colts against Cleveland Sun. work on charts and diagrams for a 
day for the National Football lot of secret stuCf to throw at 
League championship. Cleveland since aftcr Sunday there 

"When you've come this far is no tomorrow? 

"There's no tomorrow during 
the season either," replied Shula, 
munching a Christmas cookie left 
on his desk by his secretary. 

"You play every game shooting 
the works with one idea - to win 
it. You don't ever hold things back 
just for the sake of not showing 
them to the next opponent." 

A YEAR TO REMEMBER
.A BOOK TO TREASURE! 

JANUARY 
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THE WORLD IN 1964 
When the world's ~1n08t news gathering agency, The Associated Press, ill 

.ooperation with this and other member newspapers, decided. to pllblish a memor
able book of the year, it wawed 10 pac out more than just another news annual 

~"oac. 
&0 it assigned to the task the team oE outstalding writers that 1I).ade all all time 

... alIer of The Torch Is Passed, the story of the Kennedy tragedy. 
'!'be results were foreseeable - • volume that captures the eXcltemeDt and 

nnw ailCY of a great news yeat and that relates it to the American newspaper ~der. 
It's.1IIre bet as a collector's item-something you won', want to ~ •• 1OlicI 
zef~ book for student or general reader. 

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAYI 

r;EW'oRLii IN''i964 - - - ~ ~ 
The Daily Iowan ~ I BOX 66, POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y, I 

I Enclosed is $ ....... ..... for .. ...... . , ... ........... copies. I r" 3·· 
Send 'The World in 1964' book tOI : ;. ~ '!!' 

I 
NAMI! .. ..... ........... ...................... .... ........... ............... I O'RD ER N OW'I 
ADDRESS .......... ... , ..... ........ ..................................... .. 

I ~~k~ ~;!:~~s· t~·~~~~~;~:·ir·;~~·~~~t·~ift:·~~rti;i~~t~ I 
forwarded iI'l advance to recIpient, note name oC donor: 

L··~·~· · ~· ·;:·~··~··~··d 
(Books will be mailed in February) recipient) 

~ . , .. 
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Iowa 
Scoring Record Set; 
Peeples, Pervall' Star 

just one shot on many occasions. 
Iowa came oul in the second 

half and took right up where it 
lett off using a tight pres ing de· 
fcnse to steal the ball and force 
North Dakola into numerous mis· 
takes. 

is Dec. 28 against Soulhern Cali· 
fornia in the first round of Lhe L.A. 
Classic. 

* * * In Saturday afternoon's game, 
two free throws by Bill Blair with 
17 seconds remaining gave Provi· 

Alone poinl early in the sec· dence College II 71·70 victory over 
Iy IILL PIERROT and halC. the Hawks stole the ball the Hawks. 

Assistant Sports Editor three times without allowing North Iowa failed on its last chance to 
Iowa set n school scoring record as they raced to n 106-65 Dakota to get past mid court. score when Capt. Jimmy Rodgers 

victory over North Dakota here Monday night i~ a final tune up EVERYBODY got into the steal· missed a 15 foot jump shot wilh 
f h I Cl k ing act as even big J-ew Perkins, seven seconds to play. 
or t e Los Ange es assic tournament next wee . 6.5 sophomor" center. alertly drib· f 

y The Hawks had fought back rom 
The .old one game record was 105 versus Arizona in 1960. bled the ball away from a North a 38.34 deficit at halC time, tak. 

George Peeples and Chris Per· Dakota guard and went in for 'the ing the lead with 14 :50 to go on 

FOel .... .. • . .. .. 0 O· 0 0 
Parrel . . • ... ... 0 o· 0 0 
Lince ... .... .. I . ·10 6 
lIe~ter 8 0. 4 16 
Brammell 3 3· 4 9 
Burekhald I 1· l 3 

TOTALS "...... 25 15·36 65 

IOWA G F T 
Pauline . ... .. '" . " 3 O· 0 6 
Bastian . 2 2· ~ 6 
Rodgers . 4 8· 6 If 
Jones .. 2 1· 2 5 
Jessen . . 0 O. 0 0 
Chapman 0 O· 0 0 
Pervall .. .. ... ", 7 8·12 22 
Pel'klllS " .... .... .. 2 O· 0 4 
Riddle .... .... I O· 0 2 
Banaszek . . ... .. I 2· 3 4 
Peeples ... . ... " .. 10 2· 5 ~ 
Denoma .. .... ! • " 0 O· 0 0 
018011 ....""... 6 9·10 21 

TOTALS . .,.. 38 3042 106 
North Dakota . . .. .. 32 33- 85 
Iowa . ... 52 54-100 

Fouled out - Norlh Dakota, Bram· 
men. Iowa, Jones. 

Total Fouls - North n.1<ot. 32, 
Iowa 24. 

Attendance 4,000. 

vall paced the Iowa attack with ing by only two 25.23 with 7'22 to lay·up. a lay·up by Dennis Pauling. The 
22 points each, while Gary Olson . ' . . Il appeared for a while that the Hawks were ahead by as much as 
came off the bench to score 21 go that perIOd. A clawmg de· Hawks wouldn't break the scoring seven points after this as th~ir 
points. Olson replaced Gerry fense by the Hawks proved to be record , as Coach Ralph Miller put full court press and ball. hawking 
Jones, who got In foul trouble too much for North Dakota though , in a new unit with approximately netted them a number of steals. 
late in the first half, and proceed· as the Hawkeyes shot to a · 52·32 two. minute~ to go, t~e Hawks I However, Iowa tried it stalling BIG MONEY-
ed to hit six of nine field goals halftime lead. havmg 98 pdmts at the lime. How· ball control game in the last few NEW YORK IA'I - Professional 
and nine of ten free throws. During this period Iowa's two ever, Don Faes, 7·0 center who minules which didn't work against football will approach baseball 's 

Jim Hester. 6-4 sophomore cen· bip guns were PlU'vail and played his freshman and sopho· the tough Friar defense. World Series player shares for the 
ter, led North Dakota; scoring 16 Peeples. PurvaU had 11 points in more seasons here, committed first time Sunday when each win· 
points. Twelve of these came in tlie the first half and Peeples 16. PIU" three fouls In succession, with the Box Score ner in the Cleveland· Baltimore 
first half and played a big part vall set up many of Peeples bas· Hawks scoring on two of these. NORTH DAKOTA G F T gate at Cleveland for the National 
in keeping his team in contention kets with some fine playmaking. Then, with 100 points on the r~~~!raon ' . .'. : '. :::.: 52 t: 1J4 Footba1J League title will pocket 
then. A big part in Iowa's surge was scoreboard, Ken Banaszek and M. Pederson 3 6· 8 12 over $8,000. Each loser will get 

THE GAME was close for much the defensive rebounding of the Fred Riddle hit drive·ins with 1:22 . ~~i;:ci;iiS~ii:oiiniiii' iiiii;o' iiii· ;;;i· ;i;"~' ~" ii"iiit ~~:iiiitiiiii~ iiiioiiiiveiiiiriiii$5iiii,oooiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit 
of the first half, with Iowa lead· Hawks, which let North Dakota get and : 56 remaining respectively.. r 

¥ • ¥ * * * 
Hawks Score Record 'Win, 
Then. Talk of Improvement 

BANASZE K had the honor of 
breaking the record with : 32 left 
when he hit two free throws. 

This was the sixth victory in as 
many starts for Iowa against 
North Dakola. The last victory was 
a 79·43 decision in 1959. 

The Hawkeyes ate now 3·3 for 
By CURT SYLVESTER game's leading 'Scorer, said that the season, while North Dakota is 

St .. K Writer although Iowa played a "pretty 6-4. 

It was a happy. apparently well· good game," we sli1l could have Iowa hit ~8 of 77 shots for a per· 
satisfied Iowa team that left the played .a little better." Then l1e centage of .494. Their opponents hit 
basketball court Monday night added quickly "We'll come aloDg only 25 of 64 for .301. 

though, we'll come along." The next game for lhe Hawkeyes 
after scoring a record·breaking to· 
tal of 106 points against the Uni. 
versity of North Dakota's 65. But 
it was also a team that was fully 
aware that it still makes mistakes 
and is still working for improve· 
ment. 

I DAILY IOWAN WANT ADSI 
Ken Banaszek, who tied and 

then set the Iowa scoring record Advertl'sl'ng Rates 
with a pair of free·throws with 32 
seconds remaining in the game, 
was surprised to learn that his 
free throws had sel the new mark. 

"I didn't even know it," until 
just now, Banaszek, a reserve 
guard, said. Then through a bar· 
rage of good·natured ribbing from 
teammates. Ban a s z e k smiled. 
"That's great." 

Banaszek quickly became serious 
though, in talking about the game. 
"We came around quite a bit 
better in the second half - near 
the end of the game," he said. 
"But we still weren't blocking off 
the offensi ve boards like we 
should." . 

"[ thought we played a pretty 
good game," said George Peeples 
who contributed 22 points to Iowa's 

Th,... Day. ......... lSc • WonI 
51. Days .. .. .. .. .... l'c. Werd 
T.n Day ............ Dc .. Word 
One Month .......... 44c • WenI 

Minimum Ad 11 Wonh 
or Consecutive Insertlen. 

CLASSIFIED DISPlAY ADS 
One InsortMn. Month .. ,. $l.W 
Five Insertion •• Menth ... $1.15" 
Ten IlIHf'fien •• Mtftth ... $1.15' 

'Rates fir Each Call1l'lln Inch 

Phone 337-4191 

scoring aUack. "They used a zone PITS 
defense against us. You know we __________ _ 

TYPING SERVICE ROOMS FOR RENT WHO DOES m 
NEAT, ACCURATBJ _ reasonable. Elec- BLACK'S GRADUATE HOUSES, cook· EXCELLENT DRESSMAKING and II. 

trie typewriter. ;JlI7·7311. 1'FN Inl. Gulllht VlUa,e. 422 Brown. 337. teratlon. In my nome. Mrs. Oak.y. 
3703. 12·25 338-9211. 1~23 

ELECTlUC typewriter. The.e. and DOUBLE room with' cooking for ,Iris __________ _ 
abort paper •. Dial 337·3843. TFN over 21. Close In. 338-8336. 1-4 DtAPERENE dlar: rental «rvlce by 

~.Jr~~pe~~~t~~7.s1l':se. ~ TWO VACANCIES at 125 River, for b New pPhroceU337 ~!'.dry . 313 S·19t;.ua· graduate men. 338.5970. 1.8 uque. one ......... . 
NANCY nUSE. IBII electrlo typing LARGE ROOMS Cor lraduate men. 
ervlce. 338·6164. l·lAR 338-8591. HI FOR Ilyll h bollday; custom desl,nln, 

and dress making, lallorina: and II· 
LARGE newly furnished Ipartment teuttons. Textiles and e!othlns ,radu· TYPING, mlmeocraphlnl, Notary Pub· 

IIc. Mary V. Burns, 400 Iowa State type room for two male students at Iowa Slate Unlver.lly. 338-6UO. 
21. with cooking facilities. 338·2:1.49 or 12-22 Bank. Dial 337·2658. 1·7 
338·5096. 12·24 liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; 

DORIS A. DELANEY Secretarial Servo WANTED: Roommate for workln, ,lrl. r 
Ice. TyplngL mlmeolrapblnl. No· Phone 338'()7S5. 12.29 

lary Publle. ~11 Dey BuUdlnl. 338· ROOMS. Men over 21. Close.Ln. Dial 
6212 or 337.5988. 1·7AR 337.2597. 12.29 

ELECTRIC typewriter, IIhort plpera, 
.nd theses. 387·7772. 1·7AR 

APARTMENTS FOR UNT 
JERRY NY ALL: ElectriC IBM typlnl 
and mimeoeraphlnl. 130'-" E. Wash· WANTED to rent In Feb. 2 or 3 
In,ton. 338·1330. 1·9AR bedroom. unfurnished house or 

apartment. Close In. Write T. M. 
ALICE SHANK IBM eleclrlc with car· Segnltz. PallbnB Colle,e. Fairfield, 

bon ribbon. 337.2518. J.l5AR Iowa. 1.11 

WORK WANTED FOR RENT 

IRONINGS. Student boys and girl.. FOR RENT: Mobile home completely 
1016 Rochester. 337·282.. 12-29 furnished. DIll 337·3017 arter 3:30 p.m. 

SHOE ACCESSORIES 
Polish, dy., waterproofl"" 

I .. ees, and shot trMS. 
ROGER'S SHOE STORE 

126 E. College 
Shoo Repair and Western 800ts 

hadn't done very well against the FOR SALE - Black Ind sUver Toy _________ -::=~--
zone when Providence used it ' Sat· Poodles. Dill 3S8.0~3 . lZ-23 AUTOMOTIVE 

1-29 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
APPLICATION PHOTOS 

2 FOR $2.5, 

FOR RENT Santa Claus sulu. Aero 3 So. Dubuque Phon. 337.'151 
urday. But we had practiced on PURE bred Siamese kittens. Ideal 
it and were ready," the 6'8" cen· Chrtstmu ,1ft for III "ies. 338· IGNITION 
tel' said. "I just hope we can keep 7413. 12·23 CARBURETORS 

Rental. Call 338·9711 for resel'Y.Uon.. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~ 
14 I 

MISC. FOR SALE 
learning from our mistakes and MlNlATURE Schnauzers. seven weelu GINIRATORS STARTER. 
come back to do a better job next old. A.K.C. rellstered. Mount Vernon. FOR SALE - Christmas Irees, cut 
time," Peeples added. 895·8146. 12·25 IRIGGS & STRAnON MOTORS your own. 338'()243. 12·24 

Iowa captain Jimmy Rodgers ___________ P 'd S • e FOR SALE - BlcYI'Ie, phone 338i~~4 
said he believed the victory over MOilLE HOMES FOI SALE yraml ervlc S 

I USED mono amplifier $20. 337·7580. North Dakota will "definitely" give 621 S. Dubuque Ola 337·5723 12-22 
the Hawkeyes a lift for their 8'x!lS' HOUSE trailer. Steve Guerdet'l jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___________ _ 

141 Fore.t View Trailer Court. lowl II HELP WANTED 
games next week in the Los City. HI ONE WAY TRAILERS 
Angeles Classic. "A game like this 1951 8'de' nicely furnished. plus ex· 
is good for a team once in a Ir... Best offer. 338·2068 eve~:s 
while." he said. "It gives you a -----------MOBILE home 46d with option •. 338· 
chance to get out there and blow 1381 after 4:3Q p.m. and weekendli.I~29 
off steam. Our pressure defense 
was working well and we were -----------
making them make mistakes." -::;::::;IN::;ST;I;U:C;TI;O;N;S:;:::;::=i 

Gerry Jones, who was forced to • 
leave the game early When he :::c~~~ ~,:o::,;o:.::::, o'rr::. 
committed his fifth foul of the City. 
night, said he thought the team 
played well against North Dakota 
but the overall effort was pl'obably 
not as outstanding as the Creighton 
game. 

"1 thought Gary Olson came in 
and played a real good game. Jim· 
my (Rodgers ) played real well and 
so did George (Peeples) and 
Chris (Pervall) . As a matter of 
facl, everybody did," said Jones, 
the 6'4" starling forward. 

"North Dakota was a pretty 
good team, but our pressing de· 
fense really hurt them," said Chris 
Pervall the other starting for· 
ward. "A defense like that forces 

IBM 
COMPUTlIl PIlOGIlAMMING 

DATA 'IlOCUIING 
KIiY ,UNCH - IUIlIlOUGHS 

NCII 100KKIIPING MACHINES 
L .. ,n ot 0 u r ,esldent school or 
Ih,ou,h home study 1ft • '"W short 
w.eks. W. will "el, ,Ioee yoU en 0 
to, ,aylnl lob. No ,reylous ox,.· 
rlenee nec .... ry. PrM , .... y t,oln. 
Inl trio I. 

Wtll. or CIII COLLECT: 
Ar.a Cod. ~14 - 011 •• 1-5454 
Nltes • Sundoy. CIU P. 5-1'" 
St. Loul. Icllool of Autom.tlon 

SOl N. G,.nelL It. Lou!!t..Me. 63113 
As :;een on 'J'V 

I.C. 

WE APPeAL. ib THE 
I</DDlEs,see! .... we 

FOR RENT 
Student Rat. 

, Myers Texaco 
137·9111 Aero .. from Hy·Vn 

We Service ALL 
Imports from 

Volkswagen to Jaguar 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS 

LOCATED ON 
HWY. " WEST OF IOWA CITY 

3lI-H21 

THE!: NAMe 13ABB'( IS 
cum ANO It:lVE:Y AND 

them to make a lot of mistakes, 
throwaway a lot of passes," be SelL Tl'ie.t.\ THIS ~DIN~ ClPDI-Y. ~Nr ~1/.,DRf:N 

THIS WoRt..D ~ \NIL-L-
said. 

~ervall, whose 22 points tied 
him with George Peeples as ·the 

! 

l/ 

~, I51JrWf: 
NAMe Ir ~8SVJ 

,.... 

.. ~ . 

C~ W fIOrHSR. IT ! tl Hoi\! MUCH Do 
Vie C\..09BeR 
T"eM FbIit ? 

• 

TYPIST wanted part or full time. 
Dial 338-4234. 12·24 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

NMlonal 
Gu.rd 

WAITRESS WANTED 
FOR ROSE ROOM 

11 a.m. to , p.m. 
Mond .. y • Friday 

A good iob for a student. 
Contact Mrs. Buechler, Jef
ferson Hotel. 

35 a.t=Ksa 
A~. 

A MJL.LfON 
AN15AT55 
BUcKs, ... 
Do)b) 
REALIZE 
~Wfb:tI 

~ 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 
and us. the complet. 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros, Transfer 
------

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 

• Repair 

• Sales 
AUTHOIlIZID 1l0YAL DIALIU 

,.rt.ltl .. It.nUN 
llect,lc 

WIKEL 
TYPIWRITIR co. 

1 S. Dubuque '.,151 
Iy......., H.rt 

.Cage . Scores 
0-.10 Tech ", William .nd 

Mary 7J 

A .:" 

?r ' 
.'..., ',I',.~ .. \/"._ ,"".,., A .·· ff , ..... . t>-

p 
-~-...,.,0:"· · ~;~.~ 

15 

Indl.na 107, Notre O.m •• 1 
G ........ wn, D.C. fl, Columbia 

Toltdo N, GonIa,. 11 
Kan ... 71, St. Jlhn', N.Y. 56 
Stetson 14, Klnt Coli ... 47 
Cinc:lnnatl tt, Denver 64 
Butler 14, Tul.n. 67 
Ten""," Tech 77, I.st Ten· 

ntss .. 5' 
Purdue 79, Ohio Unlv 73 
Florida 73, North Caroll ... 54 
AI.bam. N, Rlchmend 7. 
Neb,alka '7, C.llhrnl ... 
l.wI 106, North D.k". '5 "'"Ier 13, ptclal1orn. 75 
1eXat tI, HtwaH P.YM 74 
Cenftnary M; fCU 75 
T •••• T.ch IS, Color. i3 
SHtH. It, Mlfllphl. St. 1'1 
Utlh '7, S.nt. CI.,. 13 
Wyemint 114, ItIaHa St. 64 

t I , I ' ,".I,(If'. 

" 
.lInIIAILlY 

.'~ ~ 

I, ... W'" 

YOU WATCH YoUR 
MAHHeuOR~ 

WON'T .iT 
AHYTN'~!! 
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